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THURSDAY MAY 20 1910 SAUl LAKE CITY UTAH FIFTYNINTH YEAH I

WHEAT AGAIN

OEMORALIZEEJ

Sensational Declines Marked Ses

slon of Chicago Board

Of Trade i

HAT OPTION WAS DOWN 5 58

Fatten Reported to Have Been

Seller but He Denied

This

T II WatermanIflUfljMlln M a

W Altony IIKl A J IJcl lcln of

likugu Privately Sctllnl

ClIIta1O May 2SUtOflh1 tie

rib m wheat marked todays M

MN rl the board of trade Following

JIIIM t lettleinent ot May whM-

tthtIISws option declined an e-

ctnta
I-

tue from lest night
jberdedInPd ave cents on the
iSdtUg or a lung line estimated ci-

or a song line estimated at

iIA but Jame A fatten was

r sd to hay been the peIIet of
to arranging

MM latter preparatory

It tSsir for an extended vacation

ill tWi statement waR denied by Mr
vena
A del In May wheat In which

Iae sn H Waterman the Albany
XtrTork miller la said to have been
tto Mtrolllng long and A J
Uebittlfl a Chicago dealer the moot
IfttrtpM abort U believed to have
Wta Hilled privately It cannot be
tMt+d iraatlrely that Waterman and
Lkj tHn were acting alone In fact
Uthstdn hM frequently been report-

ed

¬

u acting for a big elevator house
The action of the May option YM-

trrdar In fluctuating erratically clos-

ter prkM being threeeight of a cent
pUt al HOH to H suggested that tha

etnttft WM bring compromised Thin
u ttemlnety confirmed today when-

i can of 670000 bun of No 1

wrthfrn wheat headeil from Duluth
to Calwxo preiumahly to be dellver
id to Waterman Wlla diverted to It-

MlffiMl detlnH Buffalo N Y

la Ute lot 10 day a number of
tttfr eftffoes consigned from Duluth
to8iilO were diverted to this market
la al attempt to deliver actual wheat
at tI contract credited to Water
Ma In thta manner the price of May
vhMt WU hammered down a few
ctMfsut filled to demorallae the
ask4 It was reported that short

Wuld have to settle for
tMM iHI bushefc the 4fl1rSiw-
Iklau qusntlileji sold end the
mill whIch could be delivered by
On rat of the month

tetttMtnt price U not known tv-
HM general trade hut the amount In-

QIg hi laid not to compare with
lile ina > i < u > > > ror
wtu ether famous Bqueeaaa-

Uaw longs who trailed tho hull
feMkt In Mi operations unloadod to-
day and the price during the tore
leap dropped an extreme 1 18 cents
to 117 H-

INCREASED COST OF LIVING

DOESNT WORRY RICH MAN

ttfcuo MX JCThe ImteaMd cot
If Miig doea not trouble W T Tyler-
paull upfrthtiticlrm nr the ftC Iouls-

Sss Kmnelaro railroad b rauM he In
JWBT potltlvo that tnere ha i not been

In the teat three years II-
11M a on Ihe wjjtep Ui t In Ike-
all

fed
i iition itarIit1 yesterday before

lb bseo that ii adjusting wgs of 10-

tremenItty Ot weniern railroador a hundred wltnem who have
RJJMd In the arhltratmn hear1nK Mr

the diMinrtlon of thesp tw5 ° hu not noticed ewe n0pe coat of iivin lie Midt KHiT nrmn were letter off
than thp > rHr were and he could

Pa ao oaaon why hy ihould receiveNy

LOSES INTEREST IN

CURTIS ELLIOTT PROPERTY

= re MavldIn the circuit
I

ge Uider yentr day IIU-

IQV
Md a dNiUrrr file l hy Mraroco

Elliolt lcon1 wtn of
118 karu Elliott who wall kllllll In

Inw Hde1otM after he hndvtll4bl copper claimIir I iiJrlon Mr Catherine Maytt I wIfe OM S her conM for an lflet In the Prowrty
ilia
n rmhiee grub atak Rllllltt WIIIM-

tith8he
dtWifehaif of ii he mIght unit-

vorce 5 him A latertty to his widow nod

FILED ON FIFTY
THOUSANDACRES OF LAND

Sfshc Aril May JNFlrt thouraa= ot niment land lyingJotrIopa Ccii tflnde-
et

on Ierd by a raIlroad-
orsene whoiflderatooij for Col

I II
Project areola
tatd lhal 3OOIlilt acre rnore-

I
on flnrrow for J 11-

i
5 and J y Church ot olvrII-
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WHITE SLAVES IN

SALT lAKE CITY

Awful Bondage Imposed Upon

Women in the Infamous

Stockade

RIGHTEOUS INDIGNATION

tllllrl of Hello l mdon Vnlnly-

lindenvorl 115 to Stein tliu Tliln

loIio lug tilt uii Hiwo

The Inmaten of the Infamous Block-

ade
¬

moat pay to the vice tru t UM
each morning for the rent of each
crib In addition each woman I com

twIM to Kreeji In the comtwny-

qtinrtera for which an pay the vice
treat II a week Thaw ieoi4t when
they dealr to eat ohio purcha their
weaki at the trust etsurant Their
beer and clRHraltea are a4eo furnished
by the trust at a price They also
mutt purobae their draerea front the
inlet

The women most pay Clint cash fur
everything nr elm deliver up their key
and get out Once outside the Stock-
ade the police urdcr then to return
to where they belong If Belle Lon-
don will not take tIn bark they are
arrested and thrown Into jail irace-
nilmore preferred aulclde

The expose made by The New Wed
nemlay evening of the white slave traf-
fic

¬

that exluta under police protection-
at the Infamous stockade in thh city
tauved a great running to and fro last
night and emlararlei of noil London
were kept on the Jump In a vain en-

deavor
¬

to stem the tide of righteous
Indignation which is rapidly sweeping
ovur the city The woman who holds
In Irandace worse than that of arte
bellum day ecoree of onforturate
women la beginning to discern the
hand writing upon the wall Inde-
pendent

¬

Invectlgntlotu have been-
utarted and that they will be prolific
In good results IK a certainty

White the decent element In the tty
lirat expreaiml horror at the vile con-
dition

¬

existing and then elation that-
at least preliminary step have been
taken to correct the evil the mac
lu rfaHX and lierseites who prey upon
the unfortunates after Miss Hells has
plucked them well nigh bare are In a
state of frenzied fear that the law will
eventually retch out and clutch them
In a firm grasp

Tile expoe of latt evening doe not
tell onehalf the torv The fact that
the women occupying nearly 100 crIbs
or mail are forced to uy to ileli-
eI9 every morning and an additional
J3 per week to sleep In the Fashion or
Wa> hlnglon roomlnshouiw dose not
mean that they are then clean of para
altee There are the expenoen of main
taming their crib and If one la curved
with a follower lie has to be furnished
with money no that no matter what
they do the y nnvfe no ehnnre to heave
the city or to encape from the stock-
ade

¬

The hvrdma or the women take
place In the day Ibno when tIle bus-
tnea agents of Mrc Dora Toplmm-
ilrtvo the woman to the otHce where
they pay over their money antI tfst a
ceptfor the same The receipt are
signed Mr lee agent She IH u
sort of Ixiokkeeper and general utility
woman fur Miss Helle Only last tilKlit
Otis of the elave drivers from Ogden
was Imported tn work at the Halt I ake
stockade Sometime he collects the
money himself an he dhl In ORden and
then the hag full ut money the wages
of In In dumped onto the desk In the

olflce
thAt A ItlCiaKK rtM

Those responsible for the horrible
system Imve nuccceded In herdlni
scores and scores of women Into the
Mtockadn but they Wale not even titan
mtlfleil They tiled to Induce by
flattering offer other women to K >

there anti when these attempt failed
reported to threats hacked by police
invasion lIven thee fallnl an fur In
ptunc In the caw of the woman who
run the Grove This property III con
nhlere valuable and Ia owned by some

of the not prominent men In Salt
Lake City bringing In a revenue of
about JtOO per month Belle London
VRH nimble to force the woman out of
the Orove ant Into the stockade be
cause there was too much Influence
and power behind the occupant Hut
once a woman gets Into the ptockade
pile may as well be confronted with the
wanting Leave all hope behind ye
who enter here-

MACQUBUKAITX MENACK

Ono of the very womt features of the
cribs and In fitet the whole system Is
the roniitaiit menace of the mar
ur HUx Any night there human

panialtefl may bo found lurking In and
about the Rllte bar near the toekade
Rome of these creatures own women-
In the cribs anti they exact their dally
toll always of course after Mlaa Ilelle
gets what oomlnR to her They are
always on the lookout to herd other
women Into tile vortex of Iniquity

It IH known that the handsome
business agent of Mm TophamH-

rvoorxxl about roomtnKhouMe and got a-

lIt of women This Hut wan taken to
police h ilcUnrtTH nnd the exodus to
the slave pen twffftn Keeper of room
lnBlmu were warned Women on the
streets were quietly but firmly In-

formed
¬

that itO they would bo their
portion If they did not migrate to the
Ktorkad or get out of town

STOny OP LANDLADY
One Instance will serve to Illustrate

the working of tile ylem anti The
NHWB IB In powmwlon of the factc

A widow woman from the country
came here and purclwiied a morning
houie At the time ihe took over the
property there were halt a dozen or
HO women of the town living tIre
They attracted little or no attention
Soon after the list went to police
headquarter u pollcenuin mont to the
widow and told her hint unlearn the
tibia were one of the place by Mon-
day

¬

the houae would be raided
Where could the girls go To the

stockade of Course
NO AHUBST8 MADK

Another ftmturo IN tho fact that
very aeldoin liMIt anything leak out
about a robbery at the stockade That
drunken men aro robbed from time to
time hare can be no doubt becuutie aa
one of the girls saul last Friday night

We hive to beg horrow alit steal to
pay our rent If a victim of robbery
makes u howl a utwlnem agent of
Miss Hello loses no time In going to
the crib i nd ordering tho woman to
remain In the stall Then Mla Helle or
one of her assIstants proceed to
rarch the accused woman-

A short tlmo nga R drunken man
clalme he hAd been robbod of It The
woman wa ordered to submit to a
search She rtltuHd-

It I hav done anything why dont
you arrest raoT You tho not A matron

CAMBRIDGE HONORS

COL ROOSEVELTC-

onfers Upon the Distinguished

American Honorary Degree

Of Doctor of Laws

SPEECH WAS COMPLIMENTARY

llcforrrO In Ills Almo t llojol lrOK
rmei Through Uniimlruit-

tua lu Latin

Cambridge big May K Theodore
Roosevelt today received frost the Unl
venMty of CamhrWe the honorary de
If ee of doctor of law Th ceremony
wa brief and shorn of much of the
uaual splendor but wa marked by
much enthuelann on the part of the
faculty and ntudenta who gave their
guest a aplendld reception

The conferment took place In thus
senate house Only the recipient of
the degree and the public orator Vice
Chancellor Mason wore the pink lined
scarlet robes while the women of the
audience were In mourning gowns

When Mr Hooaevelt accepted his dl
pmin student who crowded the
galleries shouted Teddy Teddy tin
the whole audience cheered

The old senate building was packed
with a thousand persona Including the
faculty and doctors of the university
In their gowns and many women who
fllled the body of the building while
the gl1I were occupied by student

ceremony the studentswung a teddy hear over the center of
the hall where It dangled to the enter-
tainment

¬

of everybody-
Mr IlooRCvelt joined In th pleas

entry and u he waa leaving helM
log reached up and patted the Teddy
bear with his hand

The precession was abort bvt plc
tureeque It started from Pembroke
cottage where Mr Roosevelt had lunch
and moved slowly to the senate house
First marched two liveried mace-
bearer Next came Mr Roosevelt In
Ills robe and wearing a flat velvet cap
Beside him wa Vice Chancellor Ma-
son Following the two were several
profexpoix white two more macebea-
rer

¬

brought up the rear
The proceedings of conferment were

In Latin The vice banclk deliv-
ered

¬

a laudatory Ahfly prais-
ing Mr Roosevelt IH-

eretteur sportsman and peacemaker-
A a he concluded he handed Mr HOvelt his diploma while the
gave three vheer

RAn OF APPROVAL
The audience wa decidedly friendly

cherlntc the former president upon his
arrival and departure sad at frequent
Interval dUrl1 Dr Masons ppeeeh
When the hlt referred to
the HflieenMty a theta of
peace and a friend of the hnnuia rave
who taMe Ia attested by all Burope
there wa a roar of approval

Following the exercises Mr Jevelt visIted King college
famoii hll after which he went to
Trinity wh ie Im had tee with
Rev and Mr Butler Later he visited
the hdquart1 of the Cambridge

which ho hud been
elected al honor member There he-
met 70 undergraduates

The president wa Hccorrpanic from Vldon by Mr Ho6veil and tile MrLnngwortli An they their way
through the narrow winding atreett to
the home of the greet educational asoc-
ltitlon the Americana were greeted hy
Immense crowds

Mr HOv1 wa fonnally welcom-
ed

¬

by Ma on vice chancellor
of Cambridge unlvenlty with whom he
hail a brief chat Then an hour was
devoted to a vlult to Kmmanuel college
founded In IllS where John Harvard
the butchers nn who wo to booome
a clergyman In the MamnchtiMtt col-
ony

¬

and the frt benefactor of Har-
vard

¬

college graduated In IflSl
In presenting Mr Roosevelt Vice

Chancellor Mason said
The universal gloom of the moutn

Inc for lOng Kdward is broken by a
ray of sunshine on the anniversary of
the birthday of Queen Mary which I

made doubly memorable by this recep-
tion

¬

to Mr Roosevelt
The orator spoke of the former presi-

dent
¬

as a °mot welcome guest and
a ma singular vigor and versatility

seven year over ticpledgreat republic which with
Orfwt Britain by many tie and dweK
on the part that Mr Roosevelt hail
played In the government of the ITnlted-
Htate and on his efforts for tl promo-
tion of the peace of the

He spoke of his almost royal prod
roes through Europe and his literary
distinction and concluded declaring Mr
Rooevclt as the faithful friend of the
Ilrltlth empire and f all good men
throughout the world who will eon
llnuo In time ure to do good ervico
for hi< countr > The speech wa ih
LAtIn

VALUABLE ANTIQUITIES

FROM SOUTH AMERICA

Cambridge MareMay 18 The addi-
tion

¬

of a rare and valuable collection
or nntlqultle from four resurrected

leu of Central America to the Iea
body museum at Harvard university
wa announced today with the return
from Guatemala nnd IlrltlMi Hondtire
of two Harvard Instructor who nave
been exploring In time Countries for
oiiio month

ami have no right to scotch mc and I
will not submit to It Rut why dont
you art me You are not I matron
anti she was narrested

CltlMKH HUS1IKI UI
Arrested No Certainly Arrest

mennotoriety and that la the thing
tears lIver reader of the

public print know that before this
Blockade wa running reports of rob
hens were of nightly occurrence aD1arrot by tho coro were inn do
is different

If the police ore so ken to tore
the women to pay Hollo on for it
rib anti alo for a place to steep
why dont they pay propftr attention-
to the nmckaT Thl quoetlon wa
asked by a woman who keeps an up ¬

town house
It they wi clet out the town of

these will be le ti
trouble alms iontlnued They arc
doing almoMl as mUch harm III
woman who controls tho Ktockade It ic
true that ninny of tho poor girls have
been driven to that joint and once
there they have little or no chance-
for a getnway but Id like to see
them drive me there They hail bet-

ter
¬

not try Thin woman In simply too
ntrong with Influence fur Miss Uelle to
interfere with

EXODUS OF JEWS

FROM KIEV BEGINS

Three Hundred Proscribed Fam-

ilies

¬

Compelled to Leave

Their Homes

STREET SCENES AFFECTING

Sobbing Mothers Clime la Their Mttle

hums Wlillo Sad 1t1 Men-

Ictl the WH-

yst PetenburR May M The exodu
of Jewish all from Kiev has be-
gun TIM pttUI front that
city up to last proscrib-

ed fumlllea belonging exclualvely to
the poorer classes

The expuMon Ia attended with har-

rowing
¬

sights
The Ia compulsory and Inexou order of the Ruaelan

that all Jew who cannot10rnmet legal claim to residence
outside the pale return forthwith to the
confine defined In tbe uilglnat Jewish
egrvHatloa law The pirie wa formed
by Polish provinces and the Ukraine

The scenes In the streets of Kev yes
ttrday were aftjtlnii The klone were veritable paupers For

mOlt tl Jewish
were undisturbed

families possessing

Throughout the day a traagllng
train of wagons pa ped out the city
Rate carrying the inlmiible house-
hold effects the banlhl Sobbing
women clinging to onus and
adtmen were alike escorted out
vide town limits and ted the re-

turn
¬

to the places of their birth-
A different proreedure iii adopted to ¬

ward the Jew who have Porn wealth
They however are put to great ex
pease being obliged to return to their
nth towns to obtain new permit-
for a visit to Kiev on the round of
urgent personal business

permits are iasud for limited
term and so require frequent renewal-
at the mercy of the police official

The authoritIes explain that pert of
the numbr being expelled are tecent

Kiev and that the expulMon
Is an annual OCUIC fallowing the
customary oJews from
surrounding beauties r trying-
to pin a foothold In Kiev

The authorities ay that heretofore
many of the incoming Jew hv sue
ceeded In Raining a residence through
connivance with minor police omclBli
but that this y ar strIct ere have
been given that each case ¬

ly investigated

WARM SPRIGS
INDIANS

COMPLAINT-

Whttagtssi Mar naa4ainbi aIM
by a delegation vf the Warm Upring-

Intlan at OregoC POW loo ll in Weeb

baton were anaweiPd by Coa mlloner-
Valentin of thr bureau of Indian af-

fair
¬

tcday The troubles of th rednKn
principally grew oul of the af

reservation andthe of their
pensions for scOuts who perved during
th war

The conimlloner Informed the Indian
them the approved plane of the re urvey-

nr their have not been re-

ceived

¬

front the general land officeand
It was ImpOMlhl for bureau at the

Ifprrpent time In ascertain what loss
miv they would tilln a> a ul of

lie promlned thethe nw survey
Indian bureau at the propert time would
unmet them In submitting question
of loss tl the court of claims for adjust
meat tn procuring an apprnprlallon
by Conar them

CHACTUNG REBELLION
BECOMING SERIOUS

Victoria May MAlvlce re-

ceived
¬lIfrom Ih orient t y the steamer

Insist yMANThe fltsr DIcunJ hiM ii
becomlna serious oulraa
have been committed by rebels who car ¬

ry fliicii with the motto Follow the
dynasty end destroy foreigners

A Cblneae missionary who rfued to
guide the rebel to nmmllon was
killed a a pornO p tn rebl hag

PRISONER MADE NO PLEA

SENTENCE HELD ILLEGAL

Phoenix Art May 11After Rv
year of servitude under a life asnience

DlKon a convicted murderer
was released from the territorial pent
tentlary yesterday on a writ of habeas
corpus issued when the nrlMmeri toney proved that ho hail not t
pies of either guilty nr not guIlty at his
trial chief Justice Kent of the terri-
torial

¬

supreme court KW this ButllnMI-
8l on °

conviction

GETTING RID OF-

UNDESIABLE CITIZENS

Chicago May 16 Mayor A O
Schltcker of Indian Harbor pet a
prec flent yesterday for ridding his
town of undesirable citizen The
method Ionllltd In sentencing Frank
Hart tn the police sta
ian while Intoxicated have many-

to ride handcuffed to a pent a far aa
his last J M would take him on the
Rrl railroad out of Crown Point

WIRELESS STATION TO BE

PUT ON PIKES PEAK

Ixlivcr iolo tj According In
Infornuktlon rnrlMnl here Marconi will
mubllph a wireless tiieavaph station an
HM lep of pikes Peak to be um as
Ihe midway transmittIng n recelvln-
ioini In an eirort to neaifrom Ihe AInlh to the Pacific coast
The t almh to the on-

IAd by Marioil ut Canada
construction of the alauan It Ia

said will be oommenretl Marconr
return Iron Kurop for If be Bailed

I day or two ngn

ORVILLE WRIGHT TAKES
HIS FATHER FLYING

Dayton O May 16Orville WrIght
made live Night here yeetenlay aft-
ernoon

¬

In on of which he reached an
altitude of 176 te tm which
height be landed
reaching the earth in one minute and

1 Inll or at the rat of over M
hour till eatabllatilni H

world record for descent The mach-
ine dropped under perfect cntr and
landed within 1 feet of the
starting rail

For the first tints In hi SI years
RtPhor Milton dlh fathei of the
aviator left tlv yetrday with
Orvllle In a sIX minute flight and wa
tlc200 feet in tho air

TURNING BASE-

METALSINTO GOLD
I

Dr W F Lange in Whose Labor ¬

atory C C Dickinson Died

Claims That He Can

WILL REVOLUTIONIZE WORLD

hILts Svnt SMMdm Mi li U S Mint nml-

IteiHirt Ciunr ItacU Siibtnnro-
W tol Pure Sliver

New York May M Fumaa front an
alchemist furnace heated to a tem-

perature
¬

of 4Mt degrees In the world
old quest tothe secret of turning bees
metals geld and silver were
what brought death to C C Dlckl-
nonthe Haw York banker according

to a remarkable statement by Dr W
F Lang the Scranton phyitelan In

ho laboratory thalt occur ¬

r Lang c discov-
ered

¬

the tong process and says
he laid Inlt Mr Dickinson In-

liropueals up the work on
a large scale

My discovery is one which apaela
all clentlnc theorie saga Dr Lange
In the statement which he made pub-
lic

¬

here today
1 have developed a process sought-

for ages which will revolution the
world In hort I have discovered a
mean of Increasing an atom upur-
ahrby the addition of base

its site and weight the
result itlll being pure silver of equal-
If not greater fineness

for four years I carried the secret-
I spent thousand of dollar In equip-
ment

¬

I have taken base metal of
tour different kind and successfully
transmuted them Into silver of lhutmost purity and the product
passed successfully the sharpest scru-
tiny

¬

of the beet assayers a andy
slats In the I sent a
specimen of the transmuted met to
the tnlted gtate mint and
ante beck that the ublanc wa

pure silver
I mite not have money enough to

exploit the dlwoxerj and I Interested-
Mr Dk Hlninn In It He came here to
Kltnea the transmutation

USES TAXICAB WHEN

TAPS TELEPHONE COIN BOXES

Denver coin May 2 According to
the John Post rr ¬plcday charge of tapping telephone
coin boxes did things up In style Pot
they declare rented a taxicab to make
his round of the telepron h Is al-

leged
¬

to have rob
KX PLOSION IN DOLOURS MINR-
KI lan May tOne man was killed

and several Injured a the result of aa-
ecpHwkm fthDtwine

M 1sear C-I
ed a lire which destroyed bnUrendering KV persons homeless-

OHIO PENITENTIARY
CONVICTS GO ON STRIKE

Columbus 0 Mimy Twestyflve
more convicts In Ihe Ohio pcatltenUary
struck todHy on the that were
etna served with condemned food the
total number on strike tag 147 but all
of them after a parley the warden
prntnlMd to K to work at ne 4s

Jones promptly ordered all the
1Wr up so that their arms Inhunlplmckle held above their btthough none of their ixMlly

UPtilned by the shackles Many of the
strikers w re murderers

ANTIORAL BOOKMAKING-

BILL READY FOR HUGHES

Albany N Y May NThe assembly-

today paed the A Knew antioral
bookmaking bill by a vote of 91 to tt
after several attempt to amend It hbeen defected The Mil now anea
the governor

The bill withdrawing the PercyGray
law exemption from personal liability
of directors of racing associations toviolation of the antigambling III

wile passed by the senate today by a
vote of tt to I The bill now goes tUov HuH
COURT MARTIAL OF-

LIEUT COL AMES

ManllH May ISThe courtmartial of
LletltOol Robert P Ames of thTwelfth Infantry V S A will
next Tuesday and the proceedIngs will
be bln closed door

heed of the court will be-

RrlgOe John J Pennine command-
er of Port Wiim McKlnleyHnd Hrls

commander ofon department of the Vlcayaa Ante
is charged with conduct unbecoming an
officer amd to the prejudice of the mili-
tary

¬

discipline On the night of March
IS last he gave a dinner hi guests In-

cluding
¬

Lieut Clarence X Janney and
the latter wife Durn the evening
the Janney the lieuten-
ant

¬

shot and killed himself

UNRIVALLED PHOTOGRAPH-

OF HALLEYS COMET

Cambridge Mass Muy 2 A photo

rah of HHey comet unrivalled by
received befoie by the Jaar4ervatory hn arrived from

I nrd lrml1 station at Arqutp-
IITU on AII I by
Flank K Hlt > ly The I un
usually nlitlnct and the tail la vlaible
In the picture for a great 1ngth

MARY HARRIMAN QUIETLY

MARRIED TO C C RUMSEY

Nra Yolk May 2In the little
Uplacotwl church at X Y sits
Mary Harriman daughter of the late
railroad builder Bdward H Jarlmwa married today to
human of Hue a Iulpt lltn-
pllclty In the cere-
mony

¬

lierause of the recent death of
the hnidsa father who lit br In
the graveyard beside the

ceremony was performed by
H T Holmes McGulnne rector of
the church and afterward the wedding
larty returned to the urlmn home
tom lie wedding

Ml Crl Harriman wal maid of
honor tawrenon Ilumoey
lirotlter ot thp bridegroom was bet
man while Kxbert I cai whi mm
rim I Coincha 1 nlmK g n 11 hrliit
auay Tile of the Imnej
moon will be spent at Axilen

WilliAM BYH-

LSHOOTSHIMSELF

Suicidal Act Committed on Elev ¬

enth Avenue About 10

Oclock This Morning

LEAVES LETTER IN GERMAN

Rio f ltle U leii4hlmi5hle Jiemjm

INtuit iIumil I nml liillnr e In I-
MIIlnllSIlfrj lktttre

Ddt because of repeated bust
a William Bybl a GmSaged about U years committed
by shooting blmalf through the head
with a M caliber bulldog revolver
shortly 10t 10 oclock this morning-
In a Kleventh avenue betwien
L and M streets The body wa found
by workmen employed a abort distance
from the place and the police were
notified The patrol wagon brought th
body back and took It to ODnnllundertaking parlur where
prepared for

By hi left a note written In the Ger-
man language addressed to his friend
In which he said he hail become dl-

couraged because he had met with
failure In life tht everything he at ¬

to d business way wentImp the letter wa a plctiiu
of a beautiful young woman thought
to be hi sister who is a singer In
Germany

Byhl wa seen early this mornlnlwalking along Eleventh
Otlle Workman who is employed nea
the Thompson gravel pit When Work-
man first aw the man the letter wn
reading a newspaper and did not act In

a manner to attract specIal attention
Shortly before Is oclock Workmn an 1

others
Mood

saw thbody 11 of

PRBPRRRBD HONORABLE DEATH

The letter was of a somewhat ramb-
ling

¬

nature 1 ttl that he had lust
all Interest I made up my
mind lat night to make an end of nij
miserable and wretched lit It says

for I thought this would be the blt-
Iway would rather prefer In dl-

honorable death for my country but
eveiy day I live I am a menace to my
fellow men I always did detect a
cowardly act like ralclde Instead of
lighting the struggle of life but I could
never never be happy no matter whet
I should have attempted I am nv1
elfcontented and therefore to

an end of this tate of my mind I pre-

fer
¬

to part with this life for ever °

The letter then directed that hi
clothing be given to the Salvation Any
aa they could malts use of
that pictures and Ieffects be for-

warded
¬

to bin father through the near-
est

¬

German consul to Constant tadn-
Oehnany

Recently Hrhl was mn lbs
Palm larden cigar to been-
a resident her for several month

THE THEATRICAL WAR

Klntv nml ISrliuieerrrolinmn Will Try

To Knd It With SlmlcgU Tlionlrr-
Chctago My HTo end the opt

door warfare which baa been declared-

by wore of theaters In small cities
throughout the UnIted States the Klaw
it syndicate here
after wi own theater or will acquire
leases play houses In every strategic
city In Ihe country says the Tribune In
a news rUle today
Twfityn million dollar will be

Invested by the syndicate In theaters
which wilt reach In a chain from the
Atlantic to the Pacific and from Van-
couver

¬

and Winnipeg on the north to
New Orleans and Olveton on the
south

Ply companies will be Incorporated
with Sie capital sacs to atulror In every eRr
known to be a good show town

The plans for this theatrical efltw-
pri were made at a series of meet
logs which began In New Yor 10 days
ago and adjourned to where
the final steps were taken and the In-

corporation
¬

papers of the Middl Wet
Theater company drawn

The Middle West Theater company
wll be headed by A L Erlangrr and

the directors will be Charlcmol AI Hayman Henry B H-
alt Marc Klaw Henry W Mnva

Harrlx David Belacn Daniel
Prohman George Cohen Prodr
Thompson sod George W Ixder

MAIL BOAT RAMS

FRENCH SUBMARINE

SOON SINKING IT

London May 5A telegram re-

ceived

¬

at the admiralty says that a

French submarine was rammed and
sunk In the English channel today by-

a boat running between calMsmal All on board wire drown ¬

edThe nume of the foundered abmarine wile Pluvlo Hr crew
bared 21 mon 1of whom were lost

RAILWAY MAIL

CLERKS IN SESSION

Kansas city Msy tiJames A

Canfleld president of the Railway

Mall Clerks Association of America
told of some of the Improvement that I

should be made In the post
office deportment at today see> I

lon of the convention of the
association He attacked some of the
railroad companies which he paid

furnished the mall ears with dim and
smoky lights

A movement to allow the railroad
mall clerks traveling expenses In ad-

dition

¬

railroad tare was the ubtlject of general discussion

CAPLDWHANDUSAPL-
ACED UNDER ARREST

Man rranclcco Ma > Cpt Daniel

W r X A former quartnait-
er Han Sherman and whotrnpt commended to thehas been
wr department for dltlngulhd sari
Icr 55 a f field artillery In Ih-

Ihllpln a hu been placed under ar
Prealtllo hr to await trlby oourtmarttal on ton chars

ws Intoxicated while on duty No 4atail coneernlnc the chnrgw have
rilxclnaed Ii I itndemiotI tliKl 011
toil Hl lime hl8 cKren on Iii
litillon thaI lie WHH oil leuxr of uli n-

ol

e
th time the alleged oltcnac la U

h1 11 omlll

AWAKENED FROM t

DREAMS OF BLISS

Three Disappointed Wives Seek

Release From Bonds Through

Medium of Divorce Court

MEN WITH AWFUL TEMPERS

rIlfellH In TMII lmmsiuneesfn-
Oilier CV i NonSupport It-

ClNirgtil

Her dream of marital bliss wee rud-
I shattered Jest seven days after hr
marriage according to the tory told
by Annie Reed Halley In a complaint

IIi In the district court today Mat
on March 22 last to Us rum

Halley the honeymoon ended abrui BoMarch 2t when her accepted >
lord dvelo an iingovein in k

an l began a cour f
cruel and Inhuman treatment-

On Apri I It i e alleged while a-

cuslng wife of marital Infldellt Iaell a racor and threatened tu toil
which the a lit 1

much mental anguish aual cuimlnthin to his abuse tam at midnightMay If when he ordered the plaintiffto take her clothe and go
ed her In her departure to nall
flf dragging her trunk Into the kltchm
and throwing her lot beside It Mhe
was compelled to k refuge withfriend hind then one night a few 1
days later the defendant the plaintiff

I

says accosted her on the street and in I

the presence of nme friends and u
policeman renewed his accusation of-
unchastlty j

The defendant It all ge l Is s
coach cleaner In the railroad yards soil Jearn Mt per month I5 of which lluplaintiff wnt as alimony i

HAB V1OLKNT TBMPKK j

hail for divorce was begun today liv 1Mary Q Montgomery agalnil Kal EMontgomery It I alleged that the
In possessed of an uncon

trollable anti violent temper anti has 1

frequently struck and beaten the plain-
tiff and rte to other acts of ciucty Te married At Mnt

W Va Jan ft IMtt ind thplaintiff believes that the defendant
hue a monthly salary of JSv an Inte-
iet In an eitate valued at tlOoan ari-
I also Interested In property hnldmxi
In West Virginia aued at JiOOO Tin
our Is asked ti grant her proper ir

ADAMS DOK NT COXTKIBlTE

NODUPpt the grounds r r the
a complaint tiled to-

day by Susan Adsm against John A

Adams They were mairied at W
more Neb Aug 23 IM and hau-

nllyarolda eon Although the de
alleged I capable uf I

earning SI5 per month as a cehuch
man at GarnVIU he Inx taut tn con R

tribute to the uPI il r his family 4

sInce September The plaintiff lj-
hsit been iompolld I ork uta ii clerk
to provide the neeessites of life r-

hI1
r

and boy She asks for urh
the court may grant f

a
WITH THE PONIES-

Six
ri

ICncoi Dull With < imtd Knlrlrt i
t Oailcti Mcotlnt-

Kntries for trw TiI nt nn
Sri ss I

First rae lhreeciglith of n mite
My Nurpe IM haunt 1 llttle Jne-
W MIM Ktnerald 107 Urn totter IM
All Alone Ill Kt Knd ll

Second race evnlghlha of a roll
J Cox 10 Wlneherry iw-

Truollf hf7 Ben Rtone tOt Divans itO
CopperOeld Ill

race threqurtr of a m
elllnernink Lubbock IM rol Whlt-

MM Rather Royal lit No Quarter I-
MOn Suessil ill

Fourth race four and a half turbot
selllncIrtoh MIM HI Dan Prince
Ill Lid r Molly M-

Wlldwood IYI 10 Jllletl irFifth rae roil celling lv i

Payne n QUmlennlng Ill Daisy Frost
Ml aalowy Jane l 4 Wbat tone iii-
It Jo IlL I

Hlxili rnce mile elllngUabel Fnun-
IHII Hi llherto IM Dorothy inn 10-

fKI Ivatihm MH Maud i4Islie t

I

COLONEL ROOSEVELTS
BAGGAGE TO COME IN FREE

New York Mity LV The bags ig ur
Theodore Kooaevelt and rsnill a III en-
ter the port of New York when h r
turns on Jun IS flee from lnpe n-

and free of duty The treavuo-
partmont 1la understood In have teah
thin decision In view of hip appointment
A p ambaador to represent this

t the funeral of King Bitw
It P IIITTOV C0 SfSPKXDKO

New York May It Announreim
waa mode by the brokerage firm of
F Mutton X Company today that tli-
flrm had been suspended from II

privll of the Nw Ym
exchange for the perioi-

of one year following submission n t

charge that the firm had ben guilt
of violating exchange regulations r
gardlng sharing o commissions

ALL IN THE DAYS WORK

IMrdhr Immllralc Mnnlrr SciiI-

MHI on liftelmi Imok

Then was a great butt of cx itirnm
alMiut polke headquurlvr this mrnit
when a report was received b > O
flergcant woe to the effect that
womn munr In a itthe Warm Thc r
tort hail scarcely breceived heft
mother message the effect th u
a little girt wan being murdered hv i

nan who had dragged her Into t i j

cave
The petrol wagon had gone out mi i

suicide cuss but Detective Wheeling
and hiiabred an automobile ciii
made the acene of U-

suppoMd murder They found no on
In the cave but continued their Beunh
until the surrounding country had bwn-
sroured They chbP to the top ur

1nlt peak there was n<
Wood Finally they spied a

nan and a woman who happened to bwandering about the hills anti getting
rood view of the city

Detective Hhulie left a note at th-

In p of Ensign peak which read as ro
los

Two fool detective a Wheeling and
Shulie were here ou May hid 1910

1


